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POOR WITNESS FOR FRIEND

Deacon's Brief Emphatic Testimony
Probably Somewhat Impressed

the Jury.

Deacon Stephen Totter, onu of tho
plonec'1 of I'tlcn. N. Y, wits n iiran
of grcfct eccentricity hut high moral
character The deacon will speak
the truth imtl shame the ilevll," was
often bald ol htm

On ouo occasion a friend wnB en-

gaged in u lawsuit in reward to hoiihj

land a few miles from L'tlca. He held
the hind at a high price. During the
trial lie calhd IK neon Potter ns n

witness, to prove how valuable tho
land was. The demon wan sworn and
asked If he knew the laud.

"Yen." he replied. "I know ovory

foot of It "

"What do you think It Is worth, Mr.
Potter?" ftii'i the m t question.

The old man panned a moment and
then mild, slow I) . "If I hail as many

dollan- .- ns my yoke of oxen could
draw on a sled-o- n Blazed Ice I j

vow I would not glo a dollar nil
acre for it!' -- Youth's Companion.

Social PronrcsB.
"The I'lltern an getting on rapidly,

aren't they?"
"Indeed, yen. They used to employ

a washerwoman, hut now they h.ivu
a launilros - Behemoth Sunday Her-

ald.

Nothing will thaw tho frigid heart
of u man as quUMy as a pretty wo-

man's ii"ivi
--i-- - m
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If you wish to be
Cured of
Constipation
Use

Uncle Sam

Breakfast Food
A delightful food made
from wheat and flax na-

ture's own remedy.

Aslc your grocer

He Certainly Knows

Lincoln Tannery LWftJKS'JS
Hpcclnlty. JIljjIit'Ht I'iIi-i-- imlil ur MiIl-m- .

i fur tirli'i-i- i iiinl tuy.
HENnY HOLM, I3i So. Oth Street., Lincoln, Neb.

KODAKS AND KODAK FINISHING
Mill I onliTH ulvtn Miteliil utti'titliili. All ViliiU
iuaUurtiiiilli"tMtli-ii- iri'li s ml

LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
Lincoln, Neb.

iju iiiii "I'm On Hot (urn Midler ninil? Ifm.
HlMtt III! ll.lVIUKIt

MARSEILLES CORN SHELLER
Write fur rnluiiiK ur w yimr lurul

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., OMAHA
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Candies

Hold tj the Hft m-o- l nt. Wu will ml to rmpll
kaclrriioiiic-ili- t of 15it. lu tnm, i IMncli, turd
nM, I mm nJiwI nilo. JOHN G. WOODWARD
&CO."ThoCnnily Men"CuuncllBluffa, la.

(icilrr.il MlicllllllHtH, SlPk.
" Muilt'l Miild-rn- , wj' .1 --. Auto WJ 1

ZPfJUttr- - ClIKllllBH. VftIM
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f?lir HalilnTC nT"
KEoV iU NuN.'I'miln --dr'TliMnwQk cinvk. iiiUin i:ip nr

A1w 1 I02U M Stroot, Lincoln

Beatrice Creamery Go.
PrtjH the hluhrht irlce for

CREAM
r

lu ii
few lllH ttlUlnllt II HUtTli'M llTIt Hill
ur fnini lu-.ln- i n No pay

lll In' uwi'Vto 1 illitll tilt' iatli-ti- l U
pomiili'li'l) wHntlU'il Write i.r cull on

FRANTZ H. WRAY. M. D.

Room 300 Duo UlJg ,

Irrit forour ni-- 'CMtrocat
Kliillui - lllf In-- 1

lHiV.s " It vitt Ull
JUUlllO I'liailll' H t
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Omaha, Neb.
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AND DYEING SHEHst
JUl 1.1 U MtlitH llilM,

Tolls ciYirivtt, nnv-or- i rui;s ImiiiiuiH'i.iiMtiri'it'ii's,
blaiiLuts. tilling k. hi W mull iw.- r, p.trulN, finilior
lMjh, urilfuriim ln.lfn kii U'Iiitu ilia, billl iril t.ilila
Curi'ri, t.iro liivJipri'.ulH niiiilit, f iir rnus unit iiiuiiiit-lliit- k,

1'Vijtlu, hni'iiturk. tills, ti.uli riiiin. urii'iiliil
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nitfK. imiLy nui. huinn eini ri. inu riincH,
jmrtf itri'Wi)!. npi'm m.iti. Iim luniuin. tiimr

tw, iIlihIs IIihiitIh. tin mtn. mhuin l.ir
anil tlii'T in.ilH, NiMirsimd litinitnMiiot it li.-- r litiiKi

Wo Ikivii tint lnriiL-k- t ' i nl miml ilrlnirrst.ili-llkliincn- l
In tli nii'H 10 ml trit uf II. n.r ..inn .

UuUi:iriiiiiitH ht il'i. Miiutii'ri N.iiimi.il
AM'N-liillii- uf Iimhith niul I'ji'ih. ..n sjkBpij ouo wny luuny iKinit In f M, Ullorntuu

j. c. waci & co.
1322 N Street 1521 Howard Street

Lincoln, Nebraska Omaha, Nebraska

SteelWoolSole
RUBBERS

Boots and Arctics

Best ,1 Prices

Mfliln fep Same
Tiulk Mill

Ark your Dealer for aooa with this brsnd

fcmerican Hand Sewed Shoe Go,

OMAHA
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appropri-
ate to TlianlKivliiK, U

that wild turlceyH hliould
bo fanned that ih to
Kiiy. hi etl riKiilaily trn-de- l

conditions of
Ornltho-ldl'.lpii- l

uay that
it 1b entirely feasllilu,
niul In the adoption of
such a plan llej the hopu
Inr lliu niesei v.itloii of

our Rrenlet iano hlrd fiom Imal

The wild turkey, of course, la a
entirely distinct lioiu tho

tamo bird with tho whltiMiioatcd
hreast. Ono teuton why Its pres.ur
vatlon is liupoitant Ih that It I

needed to contribute from time to
lime Its liaitly blood and much-pille-

K.iino llaxor to t!u doniestiuateil va-ilel- y

by Interbreeding The eonip.ir
ativelj dark meat ol the breast nt
many of the tamo turkeys that eoino
to market nowaday:! at the Thanks-Givin- g

season Is attrlbutablo to such
matliiKs, which aro eagerly Bought
by the knowing producer of leath-
ered stock.

Tho wild turkey Is no notoriously
shy that most people would be In

dined to suppose it Incapable of do-

mestication Such an Itifeiunce, how
ever, accoiding to the expert, is a
mistaken one An a matter of tact,
the bird is not by nature much atrald
of man, but rather tame and hoc I

able, ho far an human beings are con
ned. In Massachusetts during

early colonial dajs there were great
iiumbera of wild turkeys, ami Ire
'juently they made llit'incclveH at
home lu the close uelghboihood of
the dwellings ot settlers.

Today the species Is entirely ex-

tinct lu New Knglnnd, ami lu other
parts of the country the lowl is y

wild and hard to plioot not,
however, because of a natural shy-
ness of disposition, but simply tor
the reason dint it han been hunted
and trapped so oersl-Ueiilly- . If wild
turkeys were bred nnd reared on farniR-j-- a mat-
ter of no great dllllculty to accomplish, say the
experts they would be docile enough, and, with
proper protection, would multiply rapidly.

Tho fact that wild turkeys nave maintained
their foothold to foiiic extent In long-settle- parts
of th"lr old territory as, for example, in Vir-

ginia and Maryland nppears to indicate that It
would be entirely practicable to restock portions
of their former ranges Hut, Inasmuch ns tho
country anciently occupied by them Is now tor
the most part populated by human beings, it is
necessary, lu order to accomplish the object sug-

gested, that their multiplication Phall be encour-
aged under conditions of at least partial domes
tlcatlnn that Is to say, by farming the birds tor
pleasure and nroflt.

It is believed that, if proper potectlon wero
given to such enterprls'es by the law, sporting
club and wealthy individuals owning or leasing
huge tracts would gladly go Into the business ot"

breeding wild turkeys not for market of course,
but for the pleasure derivable from such an enter-
prise. At the present time not a tew such organi-
sations and proprietors of great private estates
maintain similar preserves for the uuall or "bob-white,- "

holding Held tria'4 In competition, to test
the ability of dogs to llnd nnd point the birds.
These field dials are In reality dog races, nnd no
shooting of the ouall Is allowed

Where wild turkeys are concerned, however,
tin re is no reaKoti why such extensive preserves,
cowring In Instances many thousands of
acres, should not nflonl admirable sport under
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suitable restuctlons There is no form of nutdcor
nmusenient more delightful than turkey hunting.
Hut. If farmers could be persuaded to take up the
Idea, and to breed the birds, they might sell shoot-
ing privileges to sportsmen at a rate which would
put much more money into their pockets than
thev could gain by sending the fowls to market

H the business were suitably managed tarnib ot
&00 to l.noo acies would yield a larger revenue
horn wild tin keys than fiom poultry, hportsmen
being usually willing to pay several times more
for the fun ot birds than the latter would
fetch as marketable game. For such purposes, of
coiin-e- . it would be neither neceeary nor desir-
able that the fowls should be too tame. On tho
other hand, expoiienee hax shown that wild tur-

keys are not disposed to go inr away fiom an ac-

customed source of food supply.
The wild turkey is piolltlc, and lakes kindly to

clvllUatlon Like Its tame congener, It is a great
consumer of Injurious Insects, particularly grass-
hoppers, and as such would be uselul to the tann-
er The temalo lays lioiu 15 to "JO eggs for a
"clutch," but raises only one brood In a year.
PoxDi., hawks and owls are deadly enemies, but It
would bo the business of the farmer to protect
the birds fiom these foes, ns he does in the case
of Ills farm-yar- poultry. As tor human poach-
ers, adequate laws for protection against them
would have to be passed, but the sportsmen, If

once they became Interested In the matter, could
he relied upon to exert In this direction a power-
ful Influence, whtck hna never yet failed of suc-

cess In affairs of tho kind.
It scptms dlllicult to realize that Icbs than 100

years ago wild turkeys were ho abundant that
they often lor six cents apiece, a very largo
one, weighing 'J5 or 110 pounds, occasionally fetch-
ing as much ns 2G cents. To-da- a large speci-

men, gobbkr preterm!, Is worth $r(. The species
1ms been wiped out, not by sportsmen, but by

who kill tho blids on tho roosts, trap
them In pens, or He In ambush lor tlioni. attracti-
ng them within easy shooting distance by Imita-
ting the call of tho hen or tho young "poult."

Cn l'labci's island, in Long Island tumid, a most
lntircatlug experiment bus nlroady been made 1l
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JBACK FROM THE HUNT

the reailng of turkeys undor setn domes calon-tho- ugh

dealt with is theIn this case the bp.-cle-
s

which s the most sue-cessf-

tame one. On this island,
turkey lann in tho world, the birds aro

permitted to run wild, and are not oen u muim..-wi- th

any shelter, other than they can find among

the trees and scrub. Hut plenty of corn Is thrown

about where tliey can get It.

In this artificial wilderness, as it might be

called, which covers an area of about t.OOf) acres,

the turkeys get as close to nature as possible. In-

deed the whole idea of their inanageiiient Is to

let them alone, Inteifering with them as little as
possible. In the winter time their heads often

ireeze under their wings when thoy are at roost.
I'.ut the exposure does them no harm: on tho con-

trary, It lenders them exceedingly vigorous, and
they attain huge size, the gobblers sometimes
weighing as much as 50 pounds when sent to

market.
Kvery spring a few wild gobblers, trapped for

the purpose in Virginia or the Carollnas. are In-

troduced Into tho flocks on Fisher's island, to con-

tribute fresh blood. This Is esteemed a matter of

the utmost Importance. Our tame turkeys are
dlincult birds to rear, under ordinary cir-

cumstances, being delicate and liable to epldem-lcso- n

which account many farmers havo given
uji trying to raise them. The reason why Is sim-

ply that theie has been too much inbreeding, and
the stock has lost Its hardiness.

A number of varieties of the tame turkey have
been developed by breeding, tho piluilpal ones
being the Bronze, the Buff, the Slate, and the
White, the Black and the Narrnganpett. Tho
White was originally an albino. But all of these
an- - derived fiom a species, which Is ot

Mexican origin. There Is only one other known
species, which Is native to Yucatan and Ouateina-la- .

It Is called the turkey," owing to
the fact that Its tall la ornamented with eyes like
that of the pe.uoLk. It is ono of the most ben-itl-fu- l

of birds, its teathers blazing with metallic re-

flections ot gold, green, blue and bronze.
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I r w ful Heart
Giving thanks always tor all things unto God

and the Father in the name of our Lotd Jesus
Christ. Kpliosliina v:l!0.

Tho thankful spirit Is the true and sure Bource
of a happy life There are plenty of things to bo

thnnkful for. and It Is wise to mako an effort to
llnd them. They are never far away. They aro
under our control. We aro their masters. God

made uh that way. We may be In touch with very
(llsagreeablo people, but if we do not like

feelings we need not have them. There
nro many good things to think of with reforence
to such people. Be a missionary to them. Think
how nlco It would b" if such n person hud a sweet
dlspotltlon and let your own radiate Its virtues.

Wo can rejoice and lie glad no matter where wo

are. Paul and Silas sang hymns whilo In Jail
Why not? It was bad enough to bo In Jnll God
was good to them, lie revealed to them fncts of

eternal life. These wero good things to think
about, and why jhuuld they not enjoy them? To
sing was a ronnmnblo thing to do. God had glr-e- n

them something against tho day ot troublo and
thoy used ll. Why should not wo? What Is the
use of being ii'ltetnblo when wo can Just as well

be happy? God Is near us in tho Job and com-

forts of life as well as lu our trials and tompta-tion- s

Wo have good icaions to ho thnnkful un-

der all conditions ot life. Tho sun alwas shines
no nattr.- - about the clouds. Daylight is a good
thing, but tho ui- -t thing to, God created U3 In his

spirit.

Image and after his likeness. There
Is a divine element In our nnturo
that enables uh to think Hod'
thoughts in the facts of nature aa
well as In the words of Scriptures.

The natural world Is a product of

thought developed and governed by

a system of divine laws that are al-

ways In force. (Jod has planned and
made laws by which we live,
breathe, walk, see, hear, think, talk
and lea in the meaning ot tilings.
How our Heavenly Father has
planned the universe for man's com-

fort and how thankful and happy
man should be!

Mark the difference between Hie

accomplished Chiistlan gentleman
and man In his uncivilized state and
then be thankful lor the (iospel and
what the discovery of the laws of

nature has done for you. Open your
mind to nee how 1od planned tho
l.iwrt ol htoam and electricity In

keeping with man's to util-

ize these forcei and thus bring Joy

and comfort to human hearts, (io
thiomdi your house, look and think
as You will see of creased gieat number, still In-

art and ciuturo everywhere hooks,
magazines. newspapers, pictures,
and conveniences, and works of art
bearing the marks of the divine In

man, which means you who look.

When in the city you may look

around and notice the buildings, and
works of man. and remember that
the people who have done all these
wonderful things are members of
your family. Cod Is their father and
iie has gheii them a task you could
not do. They are doing the work
and you aie getting the benefit of It.

Cod has given eery person a re-

ligious nature. It Is a pource of
great comfort and joy. Aro you

weary? "1 will give you rest." "Let
not your heart be troubled." "My
peace 1 leave with you." These aro
dud's pionilses. They should moan
much to us. you poor and home-

less? Turn your thoughts on the
unvimii-'- and picture to

murselt the golden city; locate your mansion,
old irlends. tell them to come In. Thank--ci(-

join be thankful'.' Thec.i'i ii,,.. fun one hell) but
Christian's spirit ' '' thankful, happy spirit.

......mi should have It ll is l"u
!'- , , ..

ii iii. vol-- meets oeieai. .o matter where

one Is or how sad the conditions of life, tho hopes
The Christian. Imp-- v

of heaven are always bright.
onirit alw.ivs has Fotuotlilng worth while to do.

The wickedness of the world Is round us. Throw
a dash of fiospel sunlight along the pathway of the

g friend. A light In the darkness Is what
he needs. Smile on him. Let him sec your glad-

ness when he would expect to see sorrow.

The Ihanktul spirit bilngs gladness In all condi-

tions of life. There are beaiitilul characters among
tho needy ns well as in elegant homes on the boule-

vards. If the rich can afford to adorn their homes
and beautify them and pay the price I will enjoy
their beauty and render thanks. There Is a differ-

ence in men's natural attainments. They aro God-mad- e

and needed for the Improvement nnd com-

fort of mankind. Without tliem there could bo no
schools, no true progress, and what would wo do
without the conveniences made posslblo through
the labor of They aro necessary to the com-

forts of our homes and In every department of tho
work of life. (Jod help you to look and see reasons
to be thankful every day of your life. Hcv. J. B
Mncfiutnn.

For the Thanksgiving
Dinner

The deliuite flavor of the pumpkin Is developed
only by a long and gentle application of heat, so
when preparing it for pies always stew It for threo
or four hours, then mix It with tho other Ingredi-
ents.

To each euptul of pulp add two well beaten eggs,
half a cupful of sugar, a tablespoonful of corn-

starch, dissolved In a cupful of cream, half a
each of ginger nnd cinnamon nnd a
ol lemon extract; add a lnrgo tablespoon-

ful of melted butter and fill the paste full with this
mixture. Bake brown In a moderate oven.

Although the observance of Thanksgiving Is par-

ticularly a northern custom, the following recipe
for Ylrginln pudding is given In the Housekeeper
ns appropriate to the occasion.

Turn ono pound of stoned raisins, ono pound of
dried currunts, one-fourt- of a pound of citron
silted thin Into a large mixing bowl nnd dredge
well with flour. Ado half a pound of tresh suet
chopped small, then mix tho whole thoroughly. In
another bowl cream one-hal- f pound of butter with
nn equal weight of sugar; add to this mlxturo tho
yolks of six eggs beaten smooth and one pint of
rich, sweet milk.

Whip the whites of the eggs very stiff, then add
them alternately with ono and a quarter pounds of
sifted flour to the mlxturo. Then stir Into It tho
Juice and grated rind of ono lemon, one teaspoon
ful endi of cinnamon and cloves, one-hal- f teaspoon-fu- l

of mace, ono grated nutmeg nnd one-hal- f

of soda dissolved In n little cold wator.
Lastly, add tho fruit, stirring and beating vigorous-
ly until the whole Is thoroughly mixed.

Four into u well floured pudding bag, allowing
plenty ot mom tor swelling, drop Into a roomy pot
of boiling water and boll continuously for live
houts. Servo hot with a sauce made as follows;
Cream together one cupful of whlto sugar nnd a
lump or butter the size of an egg. When smooth
nnd white, beat In tho grated rind of a lemon and
the whipped whlto of an cEfc.

Taking Care of Yourself.

There never wna u time when peo-
ple paid as much attention to tticlr
health and strength aa they do now.
Tlmo was when lino Block nnd lino
horses were fed more carefully than
tinman beings.

The result of properly balanced ra-
tions has worked wonders with atock
nnd recent experiments aro proving
that the saino thing is true of tuau-kind- .

It has been found that Quaker Onta
eaten often and regularly taking the
plnce of heavy, greasy foodu will work
wonders in the health and strength of
a fnmlly.

School children fed frequently on
Quaker Oatu thrive physically and aro
always capable of the best work at
pchool. Vov athletes, laborers, It is
the bcit food.. One of tho nttraotlvo
features of Quaker Oats is the perfect
way It Ih packed, llealdes the regular
ilze packago there la tho large olzo
family package. 10

French Canals.
The greatest era of canal building

in Franco has been the present pe-

riod. The aim lu building them has
been to unify, to complete, to cheap-
en. Aivither great work done by the
republic has been the unifying of all
the waterways; depth, breadth of tho
canals, distance between the locks
hne been made uniform throughout
the country, so that the 30x40 canals,
built at different periods in tho course
of centuries, now as one Hlugle
canal conveying goods to all parts of

and to all her principal sen-port-

The canals ate under htate su-

pervision. They built and kept
up by state englueurs. The Invest-
ment for building canals is valuable,
because of what It yields, of what It
helps, ui.il uluo of what It prevents.
Tli" cntitils act a- - a. kind of rate bill,
an automatic, g one. In
the regions tuoi-- t beast of France) al-

though canals improved and In- -

you go. things In are

Are

are

others.

are

are

aro

adequate, tratlie Increasing moro and
mote In those parts you will often
see the water covered with n

boats of 1500 tons, loaded with
goods to the brim. M. Jusscrand,
Fieiich ambassador.

The School Lunch and Dyspepsia.
It Is very Important that the meal

eaten at recess be a warm one, and
whenever possible it should be pro-pare- d

and eaten at home. Until a
child Is 10 or 12 years old it must
lae Its dinner or principal meal of
the day nt noon. Tho rest of tho
household may dine in the ovening,
but for the youngster so heavy a re-

past near bedtime Is certain to bn
delete rlous. A bundle of cold sand-wlche- s

will not serve as a substitute
for the midday dinner, for tho child
needs not only warm, home-cooke-

food, but also the walk home, the bit
of play on tho way and tho hour's
forgetfulness of lessons. Leonard
ICeenc lllrshberg, M. I).. In the

New England Fie.
Some poor dweller in the benight-

ed beyond of Chicago asks what a real
New Englnnd pie is like. It probably
will not help him to be told, but If

he means apple, It Is like an essay by
Kmerson liquefied with tho music ot
Massenet and spiced with the cyni-

cism of Shaw; if ho meuns pumpkin,
It Is like some of Gounod's music
heard In a landscape all sun nnd How-- '

ers. It Is too early yet to (Jesctibe
the mince pies of 1000, but last year's

and last year was "not an extraor-
dinary good year wero like an In-

crease In salary, and a present from
homo arriving on the day when one's
conscience was behaving ltsolf. Boa-to- n

Globe.

Beautiful Structures Dreams Realized.
Kvery beautiful structuro Is tho

dream of tho architect. St. Paul's la

but a dream of Christopher Wren.
Without tho drenincru tho world would
be a dull place. Dreamers lifted it
out of the darkness of barbarism and
Ignorance and placed it In tho white
light of civilization and knowledge

For n Poor Memory.
"Say, Mayme, what's that ring on

your Anger for?"
That's so I won't foigot that I

promised to marry Tommy. Beats a
string for looks, too."

Dr. l'lt-iw'- i " ill. to
t iln- uh riii-l- j ruiiii niul Imiiiuraui muiuji'Ii,

J Ih.hiU. JjoiiKt-urlpr-

It's n lot easier for a child
herlt red hair than brains.
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For Asthma, Bronchitis and
all Throat Troubles Take

CURE Kww4VI

m rat vuiuHt tou (ugs (&.
The relief is as quick as it is certain.
Pleasant to take and Guarawtecd
absolutely free from opiates.

All DruguUti. 25 conli.
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